I n t r o d u ct io n
EuS { P bS m ulti lay ers (sup erl atti ces or tri l ayers) are al l-semiconducto r ferrom agneti c/ no nmag neti c hetero structu res exhi bi ti ng a ferro m agneti c tra nsi ti on at ab out T c = 17 K (i n structures wi th thi ck EuS l ayers). In EuS{ PbS mul ti layers wi th ul tra thi n (b elow ab out 3 nm ) EuS l ayers the ferro m agneti c Curi e tem p erature i s reduced down to a bout 2/ 3 of i ts val ue for the bul k crysta l s but the tra nsi ti on (5 99) i s observed even i n 2 mono l ayer (0 .6 nm ) thi ck layers of EuS. Ma gneti c pro perti es of EuS{ PbS m ulti layers are al so i n Ûuenced by stra in, present i n these structures m ai nl y due to the di˜erence i n therm al expansion coe£ ci ents of the m ulti l ayer and the KCl or Ba F 2 substra tes [1, 2] . The e˜ect i s pa rti cul arl y l arg e for structures gro wn on KCl substra tes, i n whi ch stro ng compressi ve i n-pl ane stra i n resul ts i n ab out 3 K i ncrease i n the Curi e tem p erature. In EuS{ PbS hetero struct ures the ferro m agneti c l ayers o f EuS (consti tuti ng m odel Hei senberg nonm eta ll ic ferro m agnet) are separa ted by very wel l l atti ce-matched di a magneti c l ayers of PbS (wel l-known IV{ VI semi conducto r com p ound). Bo th these materi al s crysta l l i ze i n the ro ck sal t crysta l structure wi th la tti ce pa ra meters 0.597 nm and 0.594 nm for EuS and PbS, respecti vel y, and are kno wn to form pseudom orphi c hetero struct ures up to the to ta l thi ckness of ab out 200 nm . It was observed tha t i n EuS{ PbS semiconducto r m ul ti layers wi th ul tra thi n (ab out 1 nm ) di am agneti c spacer lay ers the ferro m agneti c l ayers of EuS are coupl ed anti ferro ma gneti call y vi a the no nm agneti c PbS spacer la yer. Thi s e˜ect is observed for EuS{ PbS superl atti ces and tri l ayer structures gro wn al ong the [001] di recti on b oth on KCl (neutro n reÛectivi ty [3] and m agneti zati on [3{ 6] studi es) a nd PbS (m agneti zati on study [4{ 6]) substra tes. It wa s al so found for closely rel ated EuS{ YbSe superl atti ces gro wn on KCl (neutro n reÛectivi ty study [7, 8] ) but no t observed for EuS{ PbS structures gro wn on Ba F 2 substra tes wi th [111] gro wth di recti on.
In thi s work, we present the experi menta l evi dences (ba sed on m agneti zati on m easurem ents) and di scuss the physi cal ori gin of the tem p erature dependence of the anti ferro magneti c i nterl ayer exchang e energy i n EuS{ PbS{ EuS structures gro wn on PbS (0 01) substra tes. In contra st to meta l li c ferro magneti c m ulti l ayers, for whi ch the i nterl ayer coupl i ng i s usual l y studi ed at tem p eratures much l ower tha n the Curi e tem pera ture, we expl oi t here the p ossibi l i ty o˜ered by the EuS ba sed ferro m agneti c system s and ana lyze the i nterl ayer coupl i ng i n the enti re relevant tem p erature ra nge ( 0 : 1 ç T = T c ç 1).
. M a gn et i c m ea su r em en t s
The tem p erature and m agneti c Ùel d dependence of m agneti zati on was studi ed i n EuS( t ){ PbS( d ){ EuS( t ) tri l ayers ( t = 3 { 20 nm ; d = 0 : 6 { 6 nm ) gro wn by a hi gh vacuum dep ositi on on freshl y cl eaved PbS (0 01) m onocrysta l li ne substra tes. D ue to the extrem ely hi gh m elti ng p oi nt and very l ow vap or pressure of EuS, an el ectro n gun ha s to b e empl oyed for the evapora ti on of thi s m ateri al . For the evapo rati on of PbS, a sta nda rd resisti vel y heated W b oat was used. In al l the i nvesti g ated structures there al so i s a PbS bu˜er l ayer (a b out 100 nm thi ck) as well as ab out 50 nm thi ck PbS cappi ng l ayer fo r preventi ng fro m oxi dati on. Al tho ugh two di˜erent PbS source m ateri als were used f or evap ora ti on (sto i chio metry contro l l ed, n and p -typ e p ol ycrysta l s), al l the PbS l ayers gro wn i n hi gh vacuum at substra te tem pera ture of ab out 350 £ C reveal ed n -typ e conducti vi ty .
In agreement wi th our recent experi m enta l study of the ferro m agneti c tra nsiti on i n EuS{ PbS m ul ti layers gro wn on PbS substra tes [9] , our structures show the tra nsiti on at about 16 K. As i n EuS{ PbS multi lay ers one observes a very stro ng shape ani sotro py wi th demagneti zati on Ùel d 4 ¤ M of alm ost 1.5 T (a t T = 2 K), the l ayers are magneti zed i n the pl ane of the structure . Theref ore, our m easurem ents of hysteresi s l oops were carri ed out appl yi ng an externa l magneti c Ùel d i n the (0 01) pl ane of the l ayer alo ng both hard [100] and easy [110] m agneti zati on axi s a s esta bl i shed fro m m agneti zati on m easurem ents of uncoupl ed EuS{ PbS hetero structure s on PbS substra te [6] . The magneti zati on m easurem ents were carri ed out by a sup erconducti ng quantum i nterf erence devi ce (SQUID ) m agneto meter i n the tem pera ture ra nge of 2 { 25 K and m agneti c Ùeld ra ng e up to 300 Oe, i.e. coveri ng the enti re m agneti c hysteresi s ra ng e of m agneti c Ùel ds and bo th pa ram agneti c and ferro m agneti c ra nge of tem p eratures. O pen symb ols present exp erimental data whereas solid lines show mo del calculati ons.
Ma gneti c hysteresi s l o ops of EuS(3 nm ){ PbS(0 .75 nm ){ EuS(3 nm )/ PbS (0 01) tri l ayer exhi bi ti ng a rel ati vel y stro ng anti f erro magneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng are presented (at vari ous tem p eratures) i n Fi g. 1. In contra st to reg ul ar, appro xi matel y square-li ke, l oo ps f ound i n noncoupl ed tri l ayers (wi th PbS spacer thi cker tha n ab out 2 nm ) [1, 2, 6] , the experi m enta l data clearl y show a chara cteri sti c al most zero magneti c rem anence and a l ow Ùeld l i near \ pl ateau" wi th a well -deÙned externa l m agneti c Ùel d correspondi ng to the switch b etween anti ferro m agneti c-and ferro m agneti c-l i ke al i gnm ent of magneti zati on vecto rs of two EuS l ayers. Qua l ita ti vely, the m agneti zati on l o ops of excha nge-coupl ed EuS{ PbS/ PbS (0 01) m ul -ti l ayers are very sim i l ar as for the previ ously studi ed EuS{ PbS structures gro wn on KCl (0 01) substra tes [1, 2] . The key experi m enta l observati on i ll ustra ted i n Fi g. 1 i s tha t the ab ove-m enti oned exp eri menta l features rel ated to anti ferro m agneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng exhi bi t a stro ng tem p erature dep endence, whi ch wi l l b e qua nti ta ti vely ana l yzed i n the next section. [4] : for tem p eratures j ust b elow the Curi e tem pera ture ¢ = 0 (pa ra l l el ori enta ti on of b oth magneti zati on vecto rs) but i t sta rts to i ncrease at a wel l -deÙned temp erature (l ower for hi gher externa l magneti c Ùeld). In the mo del cal culati ons the tem p erature dep endence of the ani sotro py consta nt was taken a s K (T ) / M 4 s ( T ) , whi ch i s expected for the cubi c ferro magneti c system s wi th a do mi na nt sing l e-io n typ e m agneto crysta l l i ne ani sotro py. The results of the mo deli ng are pl otted i n Fi g. 1 (sol i d l i nes) for the case of m agneti c Ùeld appl ied al ong an easy m agneti zati on a xi s. The m ini mal izati on pro cedure a ppl i ed corresp onds to a gl obal mi ni mum appro ach and i t canno t predi ct any hysteresi s of M ( H ) dep endence. Duri ng the Ùtti ng pro cedure two experi m ental features were consi dered of pri m ary im p orta nce for the determ i na ti on of the exchang e coupl i ng energy: the slop e of the l i near pa rt of M ( H ) dep endence at l ow magneti c Ùelds and the swi tchi ng Ùel d. The anti f erro m agneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng is al so kno wn to inÛuence the satura ti on Ùeld of hysteresi s l o op whi ch can b e used to eval ua te the excha nge energy. In the case of EuS{ PbS mul til ayers substa nti al ro undi ng of the M ( H ) dep endence at Ùelds close to the satura ti on i s a lso observed for unco upl ed l ayers. Theref ore, i n excha nge coupl ed EuS{ PbS{ EuS tri layers the M ( H ) dependence (cl ose to the satura ti on) i s i nÛuenced by b oth m agneti zati on pro cesses wi thi n i ndi vi dua l EuS l ayers and anti ferro magneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng b etween them [1 , 2, 6, 8] . It m akes thi s pa rt of ma gneti c hysteresi s l o op no t suita bl e for determ i nati on of the coupl i ng energy. Fi gure 2a presents the results of such a m odel ing of the experi m enta l da ta , whi ch reveal s tha t the anti ferro m agneti c excha nge energy ( ) increases ra pi dl y wi th decreasing tem p erature, i .e. i ncreasing satura ti on m agneti zati on of each of the l ayers. In Fi g. 2b the tem p erature dependence of the exchang e i ntegra l pa ra meter, deÙned as ( ), i s presented showi ng tha t the streng th of the very m i croscopi c excha nge m echani sm i s al so i ncreasing wi th decreasing tem p erature. Qua l i ta ti vely, the tem p erature dependence of the exchang e i ntegra l i s ( ) , i.e., i t fol l ows the tem p erature dep endence of the m agneti zati on of the l ayer. Thi s i m pl ies tha t the exchang e energy depends on tem p erature as ( ). The ana lysi s of a bro ader spectrum of EuS{ PbS structures b oth on KCl and PbS substra tes, di scussed i n R ef. [6] , shows tha t even a more ra pi d tem p erature dep endence of the exchang e i ntegra l i s also found:
( T ) , wi th = 1 2.
The exp eri menta l l y esta bl i shed tem p erature dependence of the anti ferrom agneti c i nterl ayer excha nge i n EuS{ PbS muli lay ers bri ng s addi ti onal i nform ati on vi tal for the cri ti cal eval ua ti on of the physi cal m odel s of the i nterl ayer coupl i ng i n al l-semiconducto r m ul til ayers. D ue to the l ack of the su£ ci ent numb er of qua si-free charg e carri ers (i n b oth ferro m agneti c and no nm agneti c l ayers), i n al l -semiconducto r m agneti c heterostructur es new m echani sm s of i nterl ayer exchang e coupl i ng a re exp ected to b e e˜ecti ve. In pa rti cul ar, the cano nical R uderm an{ Ki ttel { Ka suya {Y osida (R KKY) coupl i ng vi a qua si-free el ectro ns observed i n m etal l ic m ul ti layers [10] is stro ngl y m odi Ùed i n EuS{ PbS structures due to the l ack of electro ns i n ferro m agneti c EuS l ayer and the tw o-di mensi onal chara cter of el ectro n gas in the PbS qua ntum well [11] . Pa rti cul arl y i mp orta nt for al l -semi conducto r m agneti c mul til ayers are m echanism s requi ri ng no f ree el ectro ns but inv ol ving spin dependent tra nsi ti ons of electro ns fro m the val ence ba nd. In the mo del of Bl i no wski and Ka cm an [12] the to ta l spin dep endent energy of val ence electro ns i n semi conducto r m agneti c sup erl atti ce i s calcul ated ta ki ng i nto account tra nsi ti ons in the enti re Bri l l oui n zone, whereas i n the m odel of D ugaev et al . [13] the Bl oemb ergen{ R owl and-typ e coupl i ng (i nvolvi ng onl y electro ni c tra nsiti ons cl ose to conducti on and ba nd edges) i s anal yzed. T aki ng i nto account the real i sti c (a t the ato m i c scal e) pi cture of the ul tra thi n ferro m agnet-nonm agnet-ferrom agnet hetero structure one has al so to consi der the di p ol ar i ntera cti ons whi ch, al tho ugh negl i gi bl e f or an i deal layered system , may b ecom e i m po rta n t f or structures wi th a sm al l scale do m ain structure or a stro ng interf ace ro ughness [14] .
The Ùrst, wel l -establ i shed, exp eri m ental Ùnding tha t ha s to b e expl ai ned by a successful theo reti cal m odel i s the anti ferro magneti c sign of the coupl i ng observed for EuS{ PbS and EuS{ YbSe structures gro wn al ong [001] crysta l di recti on. In fact, i n the l ayer thi ckness and carri er concentra ti on ra ng e rel evant to o ur structures, onl y the Bl i no wski and Ka cm an (B{ K) m odel and di p ol ar (do mai n structures rel ated) intera cti ons correctl y expl ai n thi s observ ati on. These two mechani sms are exp ected to b e respo nsibl e for the i nterl ayer coupl ing i n EuS{ PbS mul ti layers i n di˜erent regi ons o f the spacer thi ckness: the B{ K m echani sm for ul tra thi n spacers b elow ab out 2 nm (rel ati vel y stro ng coupl i ng , ra pi d exponenti al decay of the coupl ing wi th i ncreasing spacer thi ckness, no dependence on the thi ckness of EuS l ayer) and the di p ol ar m echani sm fo r thi cker spacers (rel ati vely weak coupl i ng, slow decay wi th i ncreasing spacer thi ckness, i ncrease of the coupl i ng for thi cker EuS l ayers). Thi s conclusi on is supported by the observati on of, predi cted by the B{ K mo del, a 1 = 2 t decay of the coupl i ng i n EuS{ PbS/ KCl structure s wi th ul trathi n ( t ç 1 : 2 nm ) PbS spacers (neutro n studi es [3] ), and by the exp eri m ental l y observed m ore ra pi d decay of the anti f erro magneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng wi th i ncreasing thi ckness of the no nm agneti c spacer for EuS-ba sed structures wi th wi der ba nd gap spacer m ateri al (neutro n reÛecti vi ty compa ra ti ve study of EuS{ PbS and EuS{ YbSe superl atti ces [7, 8, 15] ). Our exp eri menta l results al so suggest tha t the anti ferro magneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng i n EuS{ PbS structure s wi th ul tra thi n PbS spacer l ayer i s due to the m echani sm of electro ni c (B{ K m odel ) and no t m agneto sta ti c (di p ol ar) ori gi n. For the l atter the sta nda rd I ex / M 2 s ( T ) dependence i s expected whereas i n the B{ K m odel the coupl i ng i s i nherentl y rel ated to the excha nge spli tti ng o f the val ence ba nd, whi ch, i n the Ùrst appro xi mati on, i s pro p orti ona l to the m agneti zati on of the EuS l ayer, resul ti ng i n an o veral l I e x ¤ M 2 s ( T ) dep endence. Howev er, a s Ùnite tem p erature B{ K m odel cal culati ons are no t avai labl e so far, thi s concl usion rem ai ns of qua l ita ti ve chara cter onl y.
In conclusi on, the mo del anal ysi s of the experi m ental l y observed m agneti c hysteresi s l o ops i n EuS{ PbS{ EuS/ PbS (0 01) tri l ayers i ndi cates tha t apart fro m the exp ected dependence due to the tem p erature dep endence of the ma gneti zati on of each of the indi vi dua l ma gneti c l ayers al so the m ul til ayer mi croscopi c excha nge i n-teg ral J ex / I ex = M 2 s ( T ) i s appro xi m atel y pro p orti ona l to the magneti zati on of the l ayers. Thi s Ùndi ng supports the m odel s of i nterl ayer coupl ing i n al l -semi conducto r EuS{ PbS a nd rel ated structure s as ori gi nati ng f rom the exchang e spli tti ng of the val ence and conducti on ba nds. R ef er en ces
